
Acts 22 
;6~CStDeJ"O", €§o~eJ"O", ~~~J~ hJ cmc:Db 0~J ;626JoQ"<6;:6)) 

Men. brethren. and fathers. hear ye my defence which I 
@e;>soi$)c. I make now unto you. 

@€§6 ~I[) 2,J"~e 26J0beJ"6b OJOtD g)~ .0~1;6 ~'9Ja:JQ;:6))r1" ;6)oe.B.\1----=2--f-------------------- 
\:: I:r (And when they heard that he spake in the Hebrewv 

@~J($€§~ ~eJ"K:J 0~jJOr.(6).	 tongue to them. they kept the more silence: and he saith,) 

I am verily a man which am a Jew. born in Tarsus. a city 
in Cilicia. yet hrought up in this city at the feet of~:~::'"'~~om:~ ~~~, '::tSo~~60:::""~~::::~r 
Gamaliel. and taught according to the perfect manner of 

~~d$)oc:D .s~~C:;~, hJ60CStD ~6 ~<6J. ~S"6;:6)) c3~~ KJoBJ @;6~C:;~ the law of the fathers, and was zealous toward God. as ye 
all are this day. 

I 

dilloc,~ 26J0~;:6))e ~<6J. ~tD~e;>(6) ~e.J(6) a:Jo~oD 06;7>e.Je 4 
IEt\nd I persecuted this way unto the death. binding and 

;5cmoi$)i$) (6)6£O);:6));66~ ~oi0oD~~. delivering into prisons both men and women. 
----I 

3loc:Dc6:J KJoBJ ~Q"<6 dSJoaJt3:JO)c6:J, ~~e.JoCStD(6) <0"~ ;7>~2dillN'dtD. 5 I	 As also the high priest doth bear me witness, and all the 
estate of the elders: from whom also i received lettersj(6) OJOB ;6e.J<6 ;6~CStDe.J ciliJ~~ ~l?130) ~;0,)S"~ CS(6);0,)2,.e:;) .;}VB:;) 
unto the brethren. and went to Damascus, to brill!.', themI I which were there bound unto Jerusalem, for to be

II I punish.e~d=c.'______~ _ 
~(6) ~d5Jo£O);:6)) jdilli$) CS(6);0,)2,.<6~ ;6hJiiJ-O-D-<6-~J-~-.-I~ 

I ~ I And it came to pass. that. as I made my journey. and was 
I II(6)Q",S;;JoJ.S"e;>(6)oc:D @S"~;:6))c6:Joe. R"~J ;;)O)rD @13;7>d~r1" <0" i$)~	 come nigh unto Damascus about noon. suddenly there 

_@_~_S"_.s_o_0_(6)_._~_;6)_~_e;>_tn_cs	 I___::;-~ shone from heaven a great light round about me, 

'e0e. -"fboeJO, fboeJO, ~;jo6:J~ ~~J tJooi0otiJ tiJNt'J~" @~ <0"& I I I And I fell unto the ground. and heard a voice saying unto 

~_13_;6-=;S=_6_;:6))__~_0)_~_b_g)_O_8_~_.	 ~e.Saul, Salll, why persecuteM thou me? 

@oc$)~ ;;3(6) -I~<PJOJO, ~~;6o;;)~ @cF\<6~oJ'il6 @d$)<6 ";3~ ,6~ I 8 
\:: And I answered. Who art thou. Lord? And he said unto 

_tJo_O_N_"_o__ ____ __ ------J-- me. I am Jesus o/Nazareth, whom thou persecute.\'t. tiJ_tiJ_~J_~_B:3_0 dfu6_~_XJ_ab~_~_"_@_~ 

NO& w~J;0). NO& 0 v C; ci;;(,J..;}V\)) @ ;;:k;o(u;0) iSJoDQ r1":;) NO& I 9 And they that were with me saw indeed the light, and 

-,5 , ~\Vere afraid: but they heard not the voice of him that26JoeJ eJ"e.<6 .;}V:;) ;6S6;:6));6) .;}VtD g) <6e;>c:D.	 I 
spake to me.
 

@'-~-Dl-{,;-'-;;3-;6.;-.----G:-~-<PJ-.-o.)-~,-;;3-j-g),;-'-j-di>-'-;6-a-;6-7'-v-@-c:,)-"'-X-r1"-,-l9J-'-~-.~-·---'-'~-~-·-e§-w- i 0
 

And I said, What shall I do. LORD? And the Lord said 
Ullto me, Arise. and go info Damascus: und therl! it shall 
hI! told thel! of' all thil1'.!,s which are (/f)f)ointed fiJr thee to 

I do. .. . . ..I~& @)~~. 

@ ;;)O)rD ciliJ13?,. ~2,J";6;:6)) ;;)e;<6 ~c6:J -iSJoC:;e§13 SJOcm<6oc:D<6 <0"& 13JoC:; ~tiAnd when I could not see for the glory of that light being 

~<6\;;:;otD <6(6)\ <6e.iiJo~r1" CS(6);(me:;)s ;6D\~g)), II led by the hand of them that were with me. I came into 

do. do.	 tJ1:T ~~-D-a-m-a-sc-u_s-·.-----------------
@o€§b 4l6J,;oo~;:6)).,so~J<6 2;5~o.St))6c6:J, @132,.($ S"~6;:6));6J. I I 2 I
 
dilJoc:De.JotlBj€§ ;6)oD~tD &JooG)<6;;:;o~<6 @;6~d$) @(6);;:;oE:'136 <0" I I And one Ananias. a devout man according to the law, 

having a good report of all the Jews which dwelt there. 

~eJ" ;6~CStD1:" tl\~ &Jooc:D(6):;) <0"& 0o.S,r1", @ ~e.d$)e~ j(6) I 13	 Came unto me. and stood, and said unto me, Brother, , eJeJ	 OJ 

,.:;,..	 Saul. receive thy sight. And the same hour I looked lip 
CSe:J~w~oG) @€§~ -iSJoD~~.	 upon him. 

I 

@~JC:;e§~ - (6)<6 iiJe§tDe.J c3~~ €§<6 D~;:6));6) ~:m~ S"(6)b~;6). @ 14 , 
And he said, The God of our fathers hath chosen thee. 

~~(6)o~:;) -iSJo-t5Jb~(6), @d$)<6 ~8 26J0b g);6)b~;6) ~(6)~ :;)d$)g))oD that thou shouldest know his will, and see that Just One. 
I . ,	 I and shouldest hearthe voice of his mouth. dlliN'dC',)'	 . 



@)o~~ ;;3<6:l emtlJo~a~;6~ ~5f\ ~t'JJ aOJt>eJoiJ~6' ~g;6 17	 And it came to pass. that, when I was come again to 
Jerusalem. even while I prayed in the temple. I was in a i§dilliS,)ol&rJO ;;J~~~l&~ 19S~~<6:l tiJot'J~~. 
trance: 

20 

@)o6:J~ @oiJ;6 -_ ~'~:c6.xJ.. ,_' ;;3<6:l 6Jo~c6.xJrJO @);6.s2ii<6:leJ cili:J~~ ~<6:ld-. I 

~o~6Jc6:J" e;:0 N'-'go wo..JJNJ. 

Ba ;6.)0~ ~~~ @)~c:;';) a~J;6EJ woOJ @eJ§OLDLDOc,5. @);;JJlc:;';) 8,e.n~oa 

.::JOb @J~136K6. ~~g)) hJtS 6oC::~oC:: t:5o~3c:6JC::?J ~130) 3~J5. 

woOJ ~13eJ) ;;3dilliS,) ~;ill ~ e:l~eJ) g)6:JeJ)JS"~ @S".a~ ~9:! 6:Jill~ 

5JOo"""'""'ot:rJO, 

wo~~~§ g)o£c;5c6.xJrJO BaeJ"r\:> -g13eJ) ;;3~;6 ~~;;3~ ®[)~go<6:l~2' 

;6;;JoI.=JoB;;J~ S"~coeJ& @)~~ S"a. g);ill51o;;J~a;6~ a~). g£~6'~§ 
..... .	 eJ'O OJ 

f9;6)S"~ &ol&~ @e:l"~oa<6:l. 
q 

@);;J,JcooiJ;6 - "~~ ~,S~;;Jc, emtlJo~a~ g)c,t'J ~(9S:>~rJO ~~~. 18	 And saw him saying unto me. Make haste, and Ret thee 
quick(r out of" Jerusalem: for they will not receive thy ;6<6:ld-. rDo5J ~g)iS,)J .=Jo~~ 0Jt>~of\135o;;J0J" @)~ CJO& a~J<6:l. 
testimony concerning me. 

@)O6:J~;;3<6:l 19S~ 0Jt>, 19S~ ;6;6.)02ii;ill°EJ~~6'<6:l ~oiJ °6:J 

g)-UOS;6~o is,)0Jt>5~ ;;3 <6:l a~.=JoeJ 6' ;;3dill is,) S"9:! is,) e;°e5;6~ 0Jt>5§ And I said. Lord. they know that I imprisoned and beat in 
every synagogue them that believed on thee: 

a:JOr\:> rJO ®[)dill<6:l. 

And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen was shed. I 
also was standing by. and consenting unto his death. and 
kept the iaiiTICnt of them that sIc,"," hint. 

And he said unto me. Depart: fill' i It'ii! send rhee filr 
hence unto the (len/fles. 

And they gave him audience unto this word. and then 
lifted up their voices. and said. Away with such a fellow 
tram the earth: for it is not tit that he should live. 

/\nd as they cried out, and cast off their clothes,! and 
threw dust into the air. 

The chief captain commanded him to be brought into the 
castle. and bade that he should be examined by 
scourging: that he might know wheret()re they cried so 
against him. 

0Jt>0J ~eJ)<6:l OJt>OJeJ& 139:!iS,);6d_~c:;';) @)~c:;';) ~;6 6~~ ~[)t'Jdill;6d. I 25 
And as rhey bound him with thongs. Paui said unto the

.ae904l;;J~~ tiJot'J - -8§i g)4lo;;J13cfu o£hJdillE;6 ;ill<6:l~~~ S"~coeJ& I centurion that stood by. Is it lawful for you to scourge a 
man that is a Roman. and uncondemned'? S"9:5~~ hJ~ @)4lS"~~;6d-.0"? @)~ @)C,r,<6:l.	 I 

.ae904l;;J~ @ ;6.)0~ g)~ ;6;;Jo&4l;;J~ cili:J~~ ~t'JJ ~;;3g)) )26 1 Wh~~ the cent.urian heard that. he went and told the chief 
captain. saying. Take heed what thou doest: for this man 

i§dDe~LDC0d.~? Ba ;ill;;))~~c:;';) &hJdill6 ;6)tn @)~;;)). L I' 
__~ is a Roman. 

-------- ----_._------_ .._------- 

@);;)\\c:;';) ;6;;Jol.=Jo4l;;J~ ~t'J\ @)~~~ tiJot'J - ~~ o£hJdilll&wo? @)EJ CJO& 1 
27 

""6J w	 
1 Then the chief captain came. and said unto him. Tell me. 

_a_~_/_;ill_'_;V_/rJO_- ---+I	 1 art thou a Roman? lie said. Yea. 

@)~c:;';) - @)~;6~ a~J<6:l. ;6;;Jo&4l;;J~ - ;;3<6:l e:l~ l0~~g))t'JJ Ba 128 1 
And the chief captain answered. With a great sum 

~~;6~Sc6.xJ ;60~EJOLDS"0e5;6~<6:l @)oc:;';)~ ~eJ) - ;;3~~ ~~~&;;3 I I obtained I this rreedom. And Paul said. But I was free 

o£hJdilll&;6;0;6:J. born. 

S"e:l~ @)~~ g);ill~O;;JeOXl;6OJt>OJ ~o~;;3 @)~~~g)c,t'J ~~5. ;:<"5dill Then straightway they departed from him which should 
have examined him: and the chief captain also was afraid.@)~6 o£hJdilll&~ ®[)~S"~ ;6~c:;';) @)~~ e:lo4loiJ;606:J~ ;6;;Jo~4l;;J~ 
after he knew that he was a Roman. and because he had 

13.Y>l& ~oiJ;;Ja <6:l. bound him. 

On the morrow. because he would have known the 
®[)~S";6 n£5,;6;;Jol.=Jo4l;;J~ @)~~ ~EJ[)ot'J l?SQ";6d5Jo2ii~eJ)<6:l ;ill~;6~ certainty wherefore he was accused of the Jews. he 

ioosed him from his bands. and commanded the chief 
wo~ otSOJ<6:l13.Y>c, 00~a;6~ @e:l"~Ot'J.~eJ) <6:l f9;6) go~~t'J)wo5 em6:J~ 

q . W priests and all their council to appear. and brought Paul 
down. and set him before them. 


